
Hello Prime Timers! 

  

It's time to make plans for the Lookout Invitational on Jan. 25-26, 2024.  We will offer a light lunch on the 25th 

in the Montana Room at 12:00 for $8.00 including gratuity. That same evening we will offer a steak (or chicken) 

dinner at the Wallace Elks; cocktails at 5:30 and dinner at 6:30 for $30.00 including tax and gratuity.   

  

Please send checks ($8.00 lunch only, $30.00 dinner only, and $38.00 lunch and dinner) to confirm your 

reservation.  Please indicate choice of Steak or Chicken with you check and mail by Jan.15 to: 

  

Jean Cisneros  

2050 N Main, #205 

Coeur d'Alene,  ID 83814 

  

Door prizes will be awarded at both events; come and join in the fun!  Please text, call, or email me with any 

questions.  

  

For those who may not have a season pass at Lookout, they have provided the following information about ticket 

prices for our Invitational. 

  

For season pass holders at other mountains, Lookout offers ½ price tickets Monday through Thursday.  They also 

have Bring a Friend Thursdays where you can get 2 tickets for $75. 

  

If you are skiing on Friday, you can get a day ticket discounted a bit with a reservation 2 full days ahead.  If you 

are staying at the Wallace Inn you can get a discounted lift ticket from their front desk. Other hotels in town may 

offer similar deals. 

  

We hope to see you there. 

  

Jean Cisneros,  

Lookout Social Chair  

jean.cisneros@yahoo.com  

509 990 5907  
 

HOTEL  

 

Donna Jacobs (Jake) Stambaugh lookoutprimetimers@gmail.com 

PLEASE CONACT LOOKOUT WITH ANY QUESTIONS.  

When new information is available, it will be posted 

 

Please note the Wallace Inn is offering special rates but they have another event possible during that time. Here 

are the details they provided. 

January 25, 2024 Thursday 

January 26, 2024 Friday 6:30am breakfast buffet 

Single queen bed; 1 guest $126.+tax 

Single queen bed; 2 guests $148.+tax 

Double queen; 1-2 guests $158.+tax 

King bed; 1-2 guests $158.+tax 

FYI- a wedding party may book 2-3 nights starting on Thursday so club members should move on making 

reservations. 
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